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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS ,

Tifteen Requekta for Leave of Absence Pre-

Bonted

-

in the House.

THEY ARE TEMPORARILY LAID ASIDE ,

Adoption or Hioriiitn'N: Id-solution for
the MwlliiK ol' tlio HcMintR at-

t) O'Clouk llereiift ! i

Oilier

, July JJU. Tlio speaker laid
bi'fnro tbohonso llfti-on reijueits for leave of
nbsene'P.-

Mr.
.

. C'headloof Iiiillnnn Inquired whether
IT these leaves granted : i ijiioruin would
bo left In the house.

The speaker announecil his Inability to an-

swer
¬

the ijuory-
.Mr

.

Iliii'liiitiHti of Xow Jersey thought that
initil this ( | iicHtlnii was dotunnlncd It would
bo luster not to ({ rant tlio leaves , conse-

quently tliu ii'ijuesU for loaves p.isseil
over for the present.-

Mr
.

Ali'Comas of .Maryliuul failed up the?

coiifi'i-cncc report on thu District of ( Joluinlilii
appropriation bill-

.Mr
.

Mutehlcr of I'uniHylvaiilii oppotod tlio-

rennrt oti.tho 'round tliut aivording to tlio

statement of tlio District eoiiiinlssoncrs If tlio

hill patsi-d in Us priMcnt form there would be-

lellelta in the revenue * of the District of
between * {75 , X and SUM.OO-

O.Afur
.

debut" tliu confeit'tieo reportjjwns-
UKreo'l to and the hnuso went Into committou-
tif the whole on tlio senate atnciidinents to
tire sundry civil bill-

.Mr
.

I'nmuiinx-s made an attack upon the
di roe-tor of thu Koolii-Mc.nl survey mid In favor
of tin1 senutt- Irrigation iiiiiciidiiiunt-

.Mr
.

C'emnoi-replied briefly-
.I'lndinc

.

? uelloti the connillteo; rosonnd the
spcr.Hi'i-announced thu iipncdntwcnt of tliu-
follo'vin - ,' tuemher * on tlio committee to in-

vostlsut"
-

the oliii7: aifftinst (JommlssionerK-
IIUIII : Mori-ill , Sawyer , Stnyser , ( Jood-
night , and Martin of Itiillana. Adjourned.

Senate ,
, July : iO. In the senate to-

du.v
-

. Mr. Hoar presented n memorial of tlio
North Carolina Uei'i'iblie-an' association of the
District of Coiiiiiil-lii in favor of the passage
of Mio national election bill.-

Mr
.

Vint nrowntod a tnemorlul of the waso-
workers' ulllanco of the District ot Colum-
bia

¬

, denouncing the bnnki-uptey law.-

Mr.
.

. Hhcrniau offurocl mi amonelincnt to the
delk-iom-y appropriation bill , which was re-

ferred
¬

to the committeeon appropriations ,
appropriating $50,000 for tnnkinj ,' ti boundary
line between tlio United States and Mexico
anil called attention to its urgency.

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Sherman , fixing the dally hour of meeting at
10 a. in. , was taken up.-

Mr.
.

. (JncUrell , in iidvoriitimr the resolution ,
roinpnred tliu work done in tlio two houses
during the prudent .session , dec-luring that the
number of bills passed by the senate was
never before equalled , while the house had
piissoel a very .small number comparatively.-
Vov.

.
. he asked , had so mue-li work been clone

in the Hi'iiuto ; Hud tlie minority bc'en wast-
ing

¬

time by iiitorpiHiiig objections or by uni-

K.ic.iHiiry
-

discussioni Had the- minority
consumed time as the; majority liad done un-
der

¬

the last administration. In e-dticiiini ? the
uMvutivu or in plendlnir the civil
bervico law to prevent tlio removal
of democratic' aillcials befuro the end of their
terms of ufllL-ef N'othliiK of the kind. Had
not the bills for the admission o.f Idaho and
'Wyoming as stales been allowed by the
minority to pass , although every ono "knew
that neither of them had sulllcient populu-
lion to entitle it to a representative in the
liousef Uilis have passed only through the
Im-onctlvuble forbearance mid conservatism
of the democratic ) minority. And yet the
democrats criticised the moment they
wanted n little explanation and a little light-
en the tariff. bill.Vhy , ho
asked , had not the homo dis-

w rf ul nf ntM m < m. i-u4 Iliuti ' ((iadf The reason was that It had Ignored in-

in its organization ami in Its changed rules
the fundaineiitiil principles of parliamentary
discussion , lie said democrats would como
to the chamber at 10 in the morning , hut they
would expect the republican senators to come ,

too , and they would stay until li in the even-
ill !? and facilitate the transact ion of business
if they wore treated as u decent , respectable
minority ou ht to bo.

The resolution was then agreed to.
The tariff bill was then taken up and Mr ,

Merrill addressed the senate. Ho said the
ill-natured denunciations of American inanii-
fueuuvrs

-

by oratorical tree traders indicated
that they preferred tlio prosperity of foreign
manufacturers to that of their own country-
men

-

nml that they would compel the latter to
manufacture ) lus cheaply as any foreigner ,

or abandon their business. The real pur-
pose

¬

llnally to break down and degrade
the present scale of wages of American
workmen. Coining to the question of agri-
cultural depression , Mr. Merrill suit) there
was u glut of misinformation disseminated on
that subject and concealment of tliu fact that
prices of farm products are depressed
throughout thu world. The only possi
ble remedy within reach of the
.American farmer was positive protection
apiinst foreign competition and such
encouragement to other avocations
us would Increase the consumers of their
products. Ho asserted that in 1SSS had it not
been for the duty of ','( ) cents a bushel on
wheat the wheat of India would liuvo-
bimteliod the market of New York from the
state of Wisconsin as well as from other
western states. The farm mortgage Indebt-
edness

¬

hud been grossly exiif-irei-nted and lie
understood that the census reports would
blioiv that farm mortgages in Kansas and
Maine were less than one-quarter of the
amount which had been represented. Thu
charge that American farmers hugely
In debt or more .so than the farmer of
any other country was a gross calumny.
Markets which could not bo found abroad
hud to be made at homo , and they could only
bo made by protection. Itoforring to the
countries of Central and South America , Mr.
Merrill said that of agricultural
cattle , sheep and horses they had an abun ¬

dance and cheap supply , not only for homo
consumption , but also for exportation. To
carry any of these products In
tlio vain hope of Hudlng n market
would bo like'YarnIng coi Is to New-
castle

¬

, " On the question of sugar , Mr.
Merrill said that the adding of free sugar to
tlio breakfast table presented a stronger case
than tea and eolfco presented In IS * :! for lilto-
treatment. . 1 f by a bounty the United States
cciuld ins had been clone by several European
countries ) supply all Its own sugar ?IKKK,0KI( ) (

would bo kept at homo that was now sent to
Cuba and elsewhere never to return. In
conclusion Mr. Merrill sulcl that any amend-
ment

-

offered in gooii faith that would improve )

the bill would bo cordially received , hut all
atteiupls to tMigi-aft thorns upon it would , ho
hoped , bo rejected-

.At
.

tlio conclusion of Mr. Mori-Ill's speech
consideration of the bill bv paragraphs was
continued ,

The amendment offered yesterday by Mr-
.Mcl'herson

.

was rejected-
.Mr

.

Mcl'liersou continued to offer amend-
incuts

-

fora reduction of the rates on articles
In the chemical schedule , but they were all
mercilessly rejected by a party vote. The
only change made In the schedule was a ro
dilution , on motion of Mr. Aldrleti , of the
duty on chloroform from-II ) cents to Jo cents
per pound ,

Mr. Vest moved to reduce the duty on-

lodoform from fl.'iO to ft per pound , He-

Jeoted
-

,

The tariff bill was then laid aside and the
conference report on the District of Colum-
bia

¬

appropriation bill presented. No action
was taken and after an executive session tlio-
Ecnato adjourned.-

A

.

Double Drowning ,

MlXXiArol.ls: , Minn. , July HO. Lewis D.W-
.Washburn

.

, a leading civil engineer , was
drowned In l.aku Minnotonka this evening
with his niece , tiiisslcHucknmii , daughter of-
E. . H. Uuckman of Sioux City, la. Ho was
teaching the girl to swim , was seized with
cramps and both went down ,

*Tlio only railroad train out of Oinuliix
run expressly for the accommodation of-

Oinnliii , Council lilulTri , Dos Moinuri and
Chicago business In the Koi'lc Island
vcHllbulo limited , leaving Onmlmiit1:15:

p. in. dully. Ticket ollleo 100:!, Sixteenth
uud Fiuwui sts. , Ouiuha ,

'.I A'IH'.V-

.ItntiNtcd

.

tliu Nebraska Iluard ,

nniMf m : , In. , July 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hr.K.l The town railway
commission today received n communication
from a promlnout railroad man In Nclmislta-
In regard to the working of the Nebraska
hoard of transportation. In lids ho says , re-

rnrdlnR

-

the stand of the board towards the
railroiicls :

"Tho hostility has apparently b ? cn tin In-

stinct
¬

with the honorable secretaries , a thing
Inherited to their nature , a piece of Inherited
prejudice and not reachable by argument or-

to bclnllwneed bv considerations either of
facts or ethics. " Ho says that the board's
Idea se-om-d to bo that if a railroad
carnc'd ; or 0 per cent , that was
enough. To llnd out what
the real dividends wore they wrote to the
dllTt'rent onmp.mle. * and found thorn to be us
follows : Thu Chicago , .St. Paul , Minneapolis
Ac Omaha , on ii II miles , earns U.i: percent ;

Union I 'ae-lllc , em 7'iU inile.s , earns -,' percent ;

Chicago , lliirlington As Quincy , oiiU'.ll miles ,

earns "0. per cent ; on other branches thu
earnings range from I.I per cent toI. . I per-

cent , or an entire average on nil Chicago ,

llnrllugton & Qulnry lines of fi.O'.i per cent.
Upon the above showing the board concludes
that there Is no ground for a reduction of the
present maximum riU .

Want NCI Oiltilnal l'acka (

.Hin
.

: ChK , la. . July 110. [ Special to Tin :

llii : . | The original package house , the first
for lids town , was opened here- yesterday and
did a booming business until closed up last
night by the sheriff. Tim house was run by
John Kownan of (Jlnuvood , Charles Dunbar-
of 1'acllle Junction , and John Scliell of Coun-
cil

¬

lllulTs , us iigonts for the Pnbst brewing
company. The threw men wore kept very
busy waiting on customers during the few
hours the business was allowed to run. They
were ) arrested on n charge of keeping a nui-
sance

¬

, the warrant being sworn out by U. li.-

A.
.

. Simons , ii here. The liquor was
also taken into custody. The matter c.imo-
up before Justice Himna today. The men
waived examination mid gave bond In $1,1)00)

each for appearance at district court ,

Thought lube a Weaver Move.-
Dr.x

.
MOIXIW , In. , .Inly 'JO. [ Spocinl Tele-

griini
-

to'l'ui : Uii: : . ] A conference of repre-
sentatives

¬

of all the alliances , Grangers ,

Knights of Labor assemblies and other farm ¬

ers' and laborers' organizations In tlio Sev-

enth
¬

congressional district has teen called to
meet in DCS Mollies on August T to decide
what should be done to secure proper repre-
sentation

¬

in congress , and , If thought best , to-

niuno u candidate , each organisation in ttio
district to have one vote , with two votes at
largo lor eaoli county. This is supposed to-
be a movement in the interest of Cicneral
Weaver , who has been making a canvass of
the district. _

Poll Under the Wlirclx.-
WIST

.

: LIIIKUTV , la. , July 20. [ Special
Telegram to Tin ; Uui : . ] As the westbound
passenger tram pulled out of hero at 1 : ( ." this
morning Charles II. Kilter , who had stepped
from tlio train , attempted to got on again , but
missed Ins footing , fell under the wheels and
was instantly killed. Ho resided In lioclc
Island , to which point the remains were taken
by n friend who was traveling with him to-
Col fax.

An IiiKiMuliiiry Fire.-
Boosn

.

, In. , July : ! 0. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BEI : . ] A flro set by tramps burned a
largo dairy , horse barn and several other
buildings 'on the farm of Jacob Stevens , just
outside of the city limits , last night. A val-
uable bull was burned and a lot of haygrain ,
etc. Tlio total loss is about Sil.OJO , partially
insured.

Killed by a l'all..-
LTowN'

.

. , In. , July 30. [Special
Telegram toTiiuIIii : . ] George McMillan , a
well known citizen of this place , and brother
of Warden McMillan of. Fort Madison , fell
down n stairway nt noon today and received
internal injuries from which ho died an hour
and a half Liter.-

A

.

Union I.ulmr Call.
Four Donor fa. . ,fulv 30. fSncclal Tele-

gram to TJII : UKB.I-Tho union labor party
has issued a call for a congressional conven-
tion of the Tenth Iowa district to behold
hero August Id. All arc invited to attend
who arc ) opposed to the Jircsent congressman ,

Mr. Ualliver.

Put tillIttirncu by CaNolln-
o.CKiuHi'ii

.
H , Iiv. , July JiO.-fSneclalTele ¬

gram to Tun 131:1: : . ] Charles Smith , a work-
man In the Burlington , Cellar Knplds &
Northern shops , was fatally burned tills af-
ternoon

¬

by an explosion of gasoline.-

A

.

Muni f nl llnrliiiKton.-
BonuxoTox

.
, In. , July 30. [ Special toTnr.-

BII: : . ] John Murphy stabbed August Helm
in the heart tonight In a drunken row and
killed him almost instantly. Murphy Is un-
der

¬

arrest.
: > .1

The Thieving Propensities ol' a Xc-
RifhS

-
Ijc-iKlH Id Her Murder.V-

ICKSIIUHO
.

, Mi.- : , July !!0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnu Hii.J: : John Johnson , employed
as watehiiinn on a raft near this city , s'hot
and instantly killed a negro woman named
Elsie Williams tills evening about II o'clock.
The provocation is alleged by the prisoner to
have been the thievish propensities of the
woman , she having stolen his provisions ,
whlon ho kept cm his tent on tlio raft.

After the shooting Johnson went into his
tent , which ho held for nn hour against
hundreds of angry negroes. When the offi-
cers

¬

arrived , and started to jail with Johnson ,
they had a running light with the infuriated
negroes nearly the entire distance. Johnson
was knocked down by a blow on the head ,
but was llnally landed safely in jail.

.0
Michigan I'rcililliillonistH.L-

AXSINO
.

, Mich. , July ! !0. The prohibition
state convention nominated the following
ticket : Governor, Azaruh S. P.ittridgo ; lieu-
tenant

¬

governor , Henry I. Allen ; secretary of
state , E. S , Palmeler ; treasurer , Ansel P-

.Coddiugton
.

; attorney general , J. R. Adlst.-
Tlio

.

platform declares for prohibition of the
manufacture , transportation or sale of liq-

uors
¬

j the Australian ballot ; a system of elec-
tion

¬

of president , vice president and senators
by u direct vote of the people ; no disfran-
chisementon

-
account-ot sexes ; government

control of railroads , telegraphs and tele-
phones ; such a tariff only as necessary to-

ralson revenue siuMclont to carry on the af-

fairs
¬

of the government on an economic
basis ; free coinage of silver , and an increase
of currency to meet the demands of business ,
all money to bcrtssued direct by the govern-
ment

¬

and bo n full tcj'nl tender.

North Uakui i ItcpnblicniiN.i-
oi.ix

.

, Minn. , July ! 10. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Hir..j A Grand Perks ,
N. U. , special says : The aepubllcan state
convention reassembled this morning , but the
credentials committee was not ready to report
and MI adjournment until 2 p. in. was taken.
Ono member precipitated a hot debate by de-

claring
¬

that the credentials committee vu-
s"packed" in favor of llansbrought.

The committee was not ready to report In
the afternoon und a recess was tuUeii until
this evening , when a permanent organization
was perfected There was a fierce light over
-he nominations , and at a lute ho-ir thu con-
vention

¬

was still in session. Captain Hurko-
of Fargo has been nominated for governor ,
Roger Allen for lieutenant governor and M.
II. Johnson for congress , tlm present Incum-
bent

¬

, llursbrough , being knocked out ,

The Freight Situation.-
CiucAiio

.
, July JW. The Western Freight

association Unlay considered the committee
ruixirt on the southwestern freight situation.-
No

.

objection was offered to the advance on
livestock , dressed beef and packinghouse
products from southwestern river points.
The lumber rate question , after a long dis-
cussion

¬

, was referred to a committee.-

DlNiistroiiH

.

lliillMorm in Dnkotji.-
Sr

.

, l An. , Minn. , July !U-A) special from
( 'Rhsdttm , Is' , D. , says the most disastrous
hailstorm of the season swept over the south-
ern

¬

part of that county. A strip of country
six miles wldo and ten lo twelve miles long
Is almost entirely devastated of crops. A
dispatch from wheat Uud roj.grU terrible

clnninge in that vicinity , the crops on r , uoo

acres of land being nlnicsl entirely ruined-

.i

.

w> i,

Itiuile ill CIiluji o Hot worn I'lnkerion
Mon null ( iiiiiiblcrs.

CHICAGO , July :H. [Special Telegram to
Tin : Bun. ] The pool room men arc gutting
ugly over the war being innito upon them.
This afternoon n force of I'inkertoii men
raided the Columbia pool room , kept by
Joseph Che.sterlield Miickln , the well known
political "lino worker. " A dozen more gam-

blers

¬

were gathered about the tablets when
the detectives entered. Mii"kln objected
vigorously to having the house raided and
his friends nt once gathered about him and
declared that they would defend him and his
property. Thu I'lnkerloa ineii Insisted that
they would carry out their design. Ono of
their number named Powell under-
took

¬

to clean out tlio idnco mid
was at once attacked by James
Duffy. The I'lnUerton man shook his as'iill-
atit

-

off. and Himlini : htm to the ground ith n
well directed blow , beat him Into Insensi-
bility.

¬

.

Duffy was taken to a neighboring drug-
store , where Ids wounds were dressed. He-

is seriously hurl. A free light followed the
attack on Detective Powell , and black eyes
were given and received , the Plnkerton
men finally proved too much for the gamblers ,

who were arrested and taken before a justice
of the peace. Bonds quickly given for
their appearance.

lid Corrigan , the Weal slilo race tnu'k pro-

prietor
¬

, has declared war ag.ilnst Mayor
Creglerund his administration. Ho charges
the mayor with malfciisaiico In ofllco and
threatens to bringhiintothobaron iicrimimil-
charges. . Mnyor.Crogler makes an emphatic
denial to all the assertions In Corrigan's-
bill.

.V A SM'ItKV
One nl1 NtMvTuiiiullntHl't l-'lsli Moruh-

niUH

-
Oocs lo Aleut real.-

MOXTIII

.

: M. , Qtie. , July HO. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin.: ] J , W.Boyle , ono of the
foremost llsh merchants In Newfoundland ,

arrived hero today on business , und , It is said ,

on a secret mission in connection with the
Islanders' troubles. In an interview he said
that , fioin acquaintance with tlo| whole
colony , many of the people express them-

selves
¬

as strongly in favor of annexation
with tlio United States if there Is not a satis-

factory settlement of the question , which Is
now causing so much anxiety on the Island.
They argue that if there Is to bo any change
of allegiance at all it is better
to unite with the United Stales ,

which , they believe , will protect
their interests , and at the same time they
gain a market of t" () ,000)00) people for what
they can produce , while if they joined with
Cmmdu'thoir gain would bo a market of only
( , (XK,000) people. It was nil English man of
war , and not a French one, which closed up-

IJiilrd's lobster factory on the French coast ,

and English vessels are rcsitonslblo for most
of the acts which are causing the present
trouble. *

In connection with the hall heretofore given
annually to the ollleers of her majesty's ship ,

Mr. Braylosnld that If such n courtesy had
been ofllcially given this year it would have
led to the overthrow of the governmen-

t.lhc

.

Death P.oll.-

iNniAN.vroi.is
.

, July HO-Colonel John a-

.Bridgeland
.

, a well known republican politi-
cian , died last night at ITalrlaad , aged sixty-
four.

-

. He helped Governor Morton organize
the Indiana troops in 18H( and held many pub-
lic

¬

oflicos of bolh state und national char ¬

acter. The News tonight tells this story of
him : A gentleman who knew Driilgeland
well relates that on ono occasion ho had
threatened to horsewhip Senator ( now Presi-
dent ) Harrison. It was during the Arthur
administration , when Harrison prevented
liriclgcland's appointment as consul to Bar
celona. Hut friends prevented Colonel
Brlduclnnd from carrying his threat Into exe-
cution.

¬

. Soon attor Harrison's inauguration
Bridgeland presented him with a team of
horses in the name of the Indiana republi-
cans. .

Arkansas Hrcekcnrldge KeiioniinatcilL-
ITTM : IocK! , Ark. , July 30. The dome

rrnMr.vmH 'p * llmml t-nm-puHmi fm tlio Roe
end Arkansas district today nominated Clif-
ton It. Brcckcnrldgo for congress by acclamat-
ion.

¬

. This is the district in which the Clay ¬

ton contest is now pending hi congress.

Four More Hollies Itccovered.BA-
I.TI.MOHI

.
: , Md. , July .TO. Four moro

bodies of victims of Monday night's disaster
on the river were recovered today. It now
seems that the number of persons who lost
their lives by the disaster is fourteen. Two
oilier victims nro lying critically 111 and will
probably die.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

Quccnstown The Arizona , from New
York for Liverpool ; the Nova Scotian , from
Ilnltlmora for Liverpool ; the Lizzard passed
the Franco from New York for London-

.At
.

Now Vork The State of India , from
Glasgow.

Southern ICc'soIniioiis.A-
ITOUSTA

.

, Gn. , July HO. The Augusta ex-

change
¬

today adopted resolutions condemn-
ing

¬

any olfort to disturb business relations
between tlio north and south and appealing
to northern men to defeat the federal election
bill.

Oladstonc Speaks.-
LoxnoN.July30.

.

. Gladstone , speaking nt
the Rational club tonight , said there novcr
had been more distinct proof that the nation-
al

¬

heart and mind are with the liberals than
had been afforded sluco the assembling of the
present parliament-

.1'roiiiiiicnt

.

Kiiilrotid OlllInl Insane.N-
.xi'A

.
CmCula. . , July 80. II. J. Glcnson ,

late agent of the Simla Fo road and formerly
general freight and passenger agent of the
Koclc Island road at Chicago , was today com-
mitted

¬

to the insane asylum-

.Tlio

.

Uclirini ; Sea Dispute.
LONDON , July ! ) . It is the intention of tlio

opposition to put numerous questions to the
government relative to the Behring sea dis-
pute

¬

, when the vote for the foreign office
comes up.

Captain Phclnii Was the .Man.-
KANSASCITT

.
, Mo. , July UO. Captain Pho-

ton snld this afternoon that ho was the man
who inuda the otTur of : i,000 men to Guate-
mala

¬

, but hud received no reply yot.

Killed His .Slcpfuthor.-
ST.

.
. Lot-is , July ! ) . Kugeno Coulfled ,

seventeen years old. this evening kilted his
stepfather , Kobort H. Hoyden , who had been
beating the boy's mother.

ItiiHcball Uiiiuor.-
Len'isvii.i.n

.

, Ky. , July at ) . A report is cur-

rent
¬

hero that arr.wifoments iuo bainj ,' made
''to coinbino the Players' leaifuo and the
American association.-

Ukii.se

.

; A aiiiKl I'rnti-stunt HsslnnarieHS-
T. . Pi-Teiii-nruo , July ; io. A ulraso has

been issued forbidding further action by
I'rotc'stant missionaries , especially Inyest -
ern Uiissiu.

A I're'iieli I ostal teil: ,

I IHS , July ! tO. The postonico onidalsl-
iuvo discovered that l ficK, ( ) frunes luiyo
been stolen from a registered mail bag in-
transit. .

I' . , till Holler ICxpNiHloii.-
GiiKKMiiirmi

.
, I ml. , July ) . This morning

nt Sand Crock stone { -uarryn boiler exploded ,
killin-j two men und injuring live others.

Car Workti Oaniiiueil by r'iro.-
Sr.

.
. Lcii'iw , July ISO. The plant of the Mis-

souri
¬

cur and foundry coiutuny was damaged
$00,000 by lire ) tonlpbt ,

( "old < iolnic > Kur.ipr-
.yw

.
: YOIIK , Mnv'Ml. l-'iyo hundred thous-

nnd
-

dollai-a in Koldveis ordered for shipment
to KuroH| ) toduy.

All Qulot In IliicMieiH Ayi en ,

llt'ONOb AIIKS , July ! iO. 1 : 'M p. IILTho
city is quiet and business li ixvlIng. .

A C-irillniil ly) ir; .

July SO.-Curdluol I'illottlls dyliit' .

ATTACHED THK M-

Uupubllcan lOmplciyes Al tempi toSoC-

IIIM
-

Tholr Halni-lcx.
The .employes of tlio defunct Hcpubllcnn

have attached the typo and other material In
the building to ttvin-o themselves In the
amounts due them It is stated Unit Die
amount clue the employes will aggregate be-

tween
¬

$ J"iOO, and $ 'iOOJ. The men Imvo se-

cured
-

the services of an attorney to look after
their Interests. The printers and the "ed-

it
¬

owl force held a Joint meeting In the news-
room last evening nnddHcus'od Ihe situation.
Ono of the printers , named Sturgiss , was up-
iiointed

-

trustee to represent the employes.
The building was closed nt 11 o'clock and not
a light was to be seen In any of the windows.
The employes loitered about the place until
1 o'clock and then went homo. It Is expected
that some Kind of a settlement will be arrived
at today.

Major was holding a conference
with a few other parties at the Murray at 1-
1o'clock , but no definite conclusion was
reached It was. reported shortly after mid-
night

¬

that an agreement hud been made be-
tween

¬

Major and Mr. Hitchcock , by
which the Kcpuhllcan headline :* were to bo
placed over the AVorld-iIeralcl matter , and an
edition run off this iimrnlng so as to hold the
franchise of the former paper , but the

printers threatened a walkout-
In case It was attempted , it was likewise ru-
mored that the Hepubhcun printers would at-
tempt to the- property , but the union
would not tolerate such extreme ) measures ,

nml no movement will bo taken except by
legal advice.

'JW'vi ; AFV.I UtN.-

T.'ie

.

Populace Highly hujonsed at-

I'ro.sldonl fclman.
LONDON , JulyThe;)( Times correspond-

ent
¬

at Iluenos Ayers says : The exaspera-
tion against Cclmaii Is indescribable. Un-
less ho resigns it is feared attempts will bo
made upon Ills life. Tlio bourse is closed and
n settlement postponed until August ! l. Kx-
change shops quote gold ut SI.S ) . President
Column does not appear to his position-
.It

.

U reported that the squadron has surren-
dered. . The minister of war has isMied a bul-
letin pardoning the rank and lllo of the revo-
lutionists mid declaring that 'JOO.OUO

national guards nro ready to de-
fend the country , and President
Celinnn. The bulletin is treated with de-
rision nud the copies which have been scat-
tered throughout the city are trampled under-
foot by the people. The outlook is bail unless
Ccliiian's declarations are bravad-

o.Chamberlain's

.

Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhica Ucmcdy.

This Is the most successful preparation yet
discovered for bowel complaints. It acts
quick , can always bo depended upon , even in-

In the most severe and dangerous cases and
when reduced with water Is pleasant to take.
Ono dose will promptly relieve a pain in tlio-
stomach. . Colic in its various forms seldom
requires more than one or two doses. Chol-
era

¬

morbus , which is one of tlio most painful
and dangerous diseases that alllicts mankind ,

yields readily to it , nllhougli In the most se-

vere
¬

cases several doses are sometimes re-

quired
¬

, bill it has never yet been known to
full , which is saying a great deal when it is
remembered that over ! ou,000 bottles of ttio
remedy have been sold during the past year
and many of thorn used for cholera morbus.

Dysentery is another disease for which
this remedy is especially adapted. Even In
its worst form , and when epidemic , it has
completely controlled the disease and cured
cases after cases , without a .single failure.-

Diarrhoea
.

is promptly anil effectually
checked by it. It is the only remedy , we bo-

lievo.
-

. that will cure chronic diarrhrua. AVe
could 1111 this page with testimonials from
persons who have been cured of chronic dinr-
rhcua

-

by this rein 'dy ; many of them had lost
all hope of ever recovering Irom tlio disease ,

and felt that life at best was only a burden.
For cholera infantuin , no other remedy lias

met with so much success , especially In the
hands of physicians. It is always best to call-
a physician in cases of cholera infantuin ,
many of whom use Chamberlain's colic , chol-
era

¬

and dinrrliiun remedy , and always. with
the bust results.

jrOKTUAUV.

Death of AVIIllam K Heinn , n Well
Known Omaha Citizen.

William F1 JTolne , a well hiimvii citizcu
and nil ex-county ofllcinldled; yesterday at the
age of forty-one years.-

Mr.
.

. Hems was bom in Germany Septem-
ber'JO

-
, 18-19 , and lived In iho laud of his birth

until 18 i ; ) , when he came to the United
States. Ho lived in Xew York mid enlisted
in the army in ISOo , serving until 1SOS. In-
ISi'J he came to Omaha and held
a position In the headquarters of
the department of the Plnlto for
eight years. He was elected treasurer of
Douglas county in IbTTand served until 1881.
Some time after leaving Ihe cilice ho was ap-
pointed

¬

collector of internal revenue , which
position ho held for some time. Later ho was
( u partnership with James P. Morton in the
real estnlo business. His strength had been
gradually failing for several years , and ho
tin ally succumbed to the disease which had
undermined his system and died atliiiO yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. The funeral will ho from
the residence of James P. Morton , on'i'hirty-
llfth

-
strcel , south of Woolworth avenue , at'-

J o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Interment at
Forest Lawn.

How is 1 his I "or a ItccMimiiciidntlnn-
o

?
have sold hundreds of bottles of Cham-

berlain's
¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhcua liom-
edy

-
to residents of Adel mid vicinity , and id-

ways keep a bottle open for dispensing in
closes , aim it In our own families wheii-
overoccnsion

-
requires. Wo have never known

it to fail In any case , and have seen It used
for bowel complaint in all Its forms , and in-
tlio' most severe and dangerous cases. The
medicine has our fullest coiilidence and en-
dorsement

¬

as.ii life preserver.-- ,! . 1J. BUBX-
TOX

-
& Co. , D'ruggists , Adel , Iowa.

More oi'iTolinston'H Crookedness. Q
Cases are piling in thick and fast against

Thomas Johnston , who is under arrest for
obtaining goods under false pretenses. Two
more complaints were filed yesterday by 1-
C.Volkmelcr

.
and Kobert Uldlg. In ono case it-

is alleged thai Johnston tendered a bogus
oheclc In payment for goods , In ono case it
was a seventy-live cent purchase and n $,' 1

check , and u $3 check. Each time ho re-
ceived

¬

the change. The onlccrs state that
Johnston has been In trouble of this kind ro-
paatcdly.

-
. Ho has devoted his

time but the business for the
past two years. In this state the amount
regulatoi the crime , as under Wi is con-
sidered

¬

petit larceny. In Iowa It is different ,
and obtaining goods In any amount by false
pretenses is a penitentiary offense. Johnston
tried it over there and went to the pen for
two years. Since his release ho has confined
his operations to Nebraska and gives no
checks for larger amounts than $10 or 13. It-
Is stated that there would bo fully UK) cases
against him if ttio victimized parties would
lllo Informations.-

He

.

Pulled a
Peter Dovlne surrounded a most cantanker-

ous
¬

Jug lust evening niicl visited tlio Webster
street depot to superintend the arrival and
departure of trains. The actions of ono pas-
senger

¬

displeased him , when ho pulled out n
razor and was preparing to perform the ordi-
narily difficult operation of vivisection when
a policeman Interfered und Peter was towed
in. At the station he became so noisy that it
was found necessary to turn the hose on him.
A douche bath of ten minutes duration
failed to ijulut him , and ho continued to howl
as long as his howler was in good working
order. When that pluycd out ho laid down
and went to sleep-

.TlokutH

.

nt lowest rules nnd superior
accommodations via tlio great Hock Is-
Inncl

-

route- Ticket office , HIOU Six-
eeathand

-

Furmun streets , OiuuhiL

$20 St. Louih to Doston and return via
tlio Ohio & Mississippi railway , account
G. A. H. reunion , with choice of routes
via New York and .Sound. btutimoi-H via
PoiifflikeopHlo , Iludbon river brlcl-'o via
Nowbui-K1 und via Troy. Tickets good
Align *! 8, U mill 10. nnd i-uturnlnj'until
September UO. I'rimortionnto rates from
all point * went. Ci.11 on ticket njjontb ot-

eomiretiiJK UIU-H or nddro h A. 1. Lytlo ,
jonorul western jriHtcnfcr iigout , St.
Louis , Mo ,

l-'raciiii-od I UN Skull ,

Shelby Wilbur , n boy living near Mascot ,

on the licit Line, fell from a grader's wagon
yesterday gycuiiif and > run owr, sustain ¬

fractured skull , Ills Injuries arc of a-

very serious character.-

Airs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Svrup for
children teething relievestho chlkl fmmpiilii.-
i"i

.

! cents a bottle.-

Dr.

.

. Sussdoi'lT tnuko * a specialty of rtls-
cat.cs

-

peeullurto women. loOl l-'amnm yt.-

A

.

INmy nml IMineton Stolen ,

A gray pony nud basket phaeton belonging
to Mrs. Guillemot , No. 'J'J-'l California street ,

was stolen from In front of the Xew "York
Life building yesterday afternoon.

Complexion powder Is an absolute necessity
of thu rollned toilet in thlscllnmte. I'ozzonl's
combines every element of beauty and purity.

The Snored Honrt academy for day
pupils , Hltuiitetl on St. Mary's uvoniio-
anil 127th bt. , is an institution devoted le-

the moral and Intollortuiil education of-

yotni },' tfh'ls. Tlio COUMO include.* every-
tiling from an eloinontary department to-

alltiishod ultilssli-al education. Hu.sldoj
the ordinary lu'iulomicul coin-so , music ,

painting1 , drnwlncjtind the }
* ! oi are

taught. I'Yoneh' Is Included in the ordi-
nary

¬

comr0. DUTeronco of religion Is no
obstacle to the receivingof pupils , pro-
vided I hey conform to toio ( onoriil rejul-
ations

-

of the school. The t-cholustli *

tut'in coiniiioncus the llrst Tuesday in-

September. . Clauses bi'tfin at 0 n. m. ,
and pupils are dismissed at ! l:30: p. tu-

.I'KltSOX.l

.

V
I. I'A AM H HA 1'IIS.-

H.

.

. F. Ciiyton. secretary of the National
Farmers' congress , which will hold its tenth
session in Council HlutTs August Ult to '.".I ,

was in the city yesterday. The prospect Is
that the coming session of the congress will
bo the largest , in the history of the organizat-
ion.

¬

.

Miss Anino Iliitchinson of Cleveland is-

vlslling Prof. H. M. James. Miss Hulchln-
son is connected with iho schools of Cleve-
land.

¬

.

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , nervous
dyspepsia , dullness , blues , euivd by lr.-
Miles'

) .

Nervine. Samples free nt Kutui &
Co.'s , l.'llh und Donlas.-

Tho

.

now* ollie s of the grout Rock IB-

land route , HilU , Sixteenth ami Rirnnin-
Blrcot , Omaha , are the line.st In the city.-
C'nll

.

and see them. Tiulcots to all points
cast at lowest rules

fjirrfU X1ITKS.

The democratic county convention met at-

tlio court house yesterday for the purpose of
selecting delegates to the Judicial , congres-
sional

¬

and stale conventions. Thomas Bow-
man

¬

called the convention loonier and named
H.V. . Briggs of Carson for chairman. Col-

onel
¬

A. T. Whlltlc.sey was chosen secretary.
Committees were then (.elected as follows :

Credentials George A. Holmes of ICiiuc , J.-

T.

.

. Iliucn of Knox , John Uuiikin of Grove , A.-

W.
.

. Wymnn of Keg Creek , James Crow of-
Mlndeu and D. W. HornII of M'nclcn.

Permanent Organization J. J. Shea of
Kane, T. S. Campbell of Neohv and Thomas
Leonard of Ilitfei Doll.

The convention then adjourned until after ¬

noon.
During the recess the members of Iho ccn-

tral
-

committee met and organized by the elec-
tion

¬

of Thomas Holmes as chairman and G.-

A.
.

. Holmes secretary.-
On

.

reassembling the convention received
the reports of the committees ami made the
temporpry ofllcers permanent.-

A
.

committee of eleven then appointed
to do I ho real work of the convention , they
being instructed to name twenty-four dele-
gates

-
for each of the llireo coming conven-

tions.
¬

.

The committee appointed for this purpose
consisted of J. J. Shea , .! . R Dietrich and A.-

T.
.

. Whittlosoy of ICnne , . ) . H. Matthews of
Washington , U. McLean of York , J. W. Tom-
ploton

-
of Gamer , S. Dye of Macedonia , Ku-

gene Stupful of Urn-din , A. W. Wymnn of-
Kcsg Creek and John P. Sluhr of Mimlcn.

Daring their retirement speeches were
called for. Senator ( ti-onewcg opened the
lovo-feast by stating that from correspon-
dence

¬

with brethren in various parts of the
state he felt sure that a glorious victory was
coining their way. The party In power hud
promised n reduction of the tariff , but had In-

creased
¬

It. It had fathered several congres-
sional

¬

measures which were distasteful ,
among them the Lodge bill ,

Mr. Holmes was shouted for , but declined
to orate ,

Hepresentativo Ware indulged at some
length in an attempt to show that the repub-
lican

¬

party was drifting towards centraliza-
tion

¬

of power , towards aristocracy , and au-
tocracy.

¬

.
G. W. Cullison of Shelby insisted that the

republican party should not bo Judged by its
Juggling ot words in a platform , but by its
history and attitude.-

J.
.

. T. Hazen of Avoca , D. A. Fitrrell , T.V. .
Ivory , of Mills , Fremont Benjamin , and
others followed. Colonel Leo of Montgomery
county , a member of the state committee ,

urged the county to do as well as it did last
fall and the state would bo satisfied.

The oratory was cut oK by the report of
the committee recommending the following
delegates , who were duly selected , and the
convention then adjourned.

State P. ( ! . Iletzel , C. F. Jacobscn , A-
.W

.

, Wymnn , U. W. Briggs , J. W. Templeton ,

B. D. Snyder , W. Dye , John U'olf , T. S.
Campbell , John Currio , John Willmot , M ,

MeKemlo , J. P. Organ , H. N. AVhittlescv ,

U. A , Farrell , W. li. Thomas , S. 11. Wads-
worth.

-

. Thomas liowman , F. A. Bixby , War-
ren Hough , M. M. Marshall , William Grouo-
weir , C. James , H , E. Wilsey.

Congressional W. II. M. I'lisoy , E. A-
.nabcoclf

.

, N. H. Chrismnn , C. Parish , John
Mateer , D. W. BorulT , Sylvester Dye , 0. 1-
1.Tilton

.

, F. T. C. Johnson , J. U. Muerno , II. S-
.Walkins.

.

. Eugene Slnpfell , T. S. Campbell ,

J. M. Gallagher , Daniel Ast , John P. Stulir ,

S. ( } . Underwood. J. B. Matthews , J. H.
Dietrich. Ira F. Hendricks , A. T. Whittle-
soy , J. N. Cnsady , P. Lucy , Lucius Wells.

Judicial George A. Holmes , W. H. Ware ,

k. K. Aylcsworth , J. G. Tipton , Emmet Tin-
ley

-

, Paul K. Scnbrook'John J. Frainev ,
George U. Wise , C. A. Hammer , F. Uenjamln ,

James Crow , II. S. Alexander , J. M. Kelly ,

John Hankin , II. SIcbcls. James F. Gun. A.-

C.
.

. Graham , Dr. Ilardimm , Dr. Macrae , W. A-

.Mynster
.

, Thomas Leonard , J. L. Fetter,

Uriah McLean , J. J. Illpsly.-

If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Judcl & Wells Co. , C. H. Judd , proslJon' , CUD

Broadway.-

J.

.

. C. Bixiiy , steam heating , sanitary en-
gineer , lHi; Llfo building , Omaha ; -JOi Mcr
Ham block , Council IllulTs.

*
ilhiinilo SaviH A'lothiM' Hoy-

.Jiimnle
.

Davis , Iho legless hero , who has
distinguished himself as a rescuer of drown-
ing

¬

men , has added still another .stone lo his
monument of glory and saved another person
from drowning. Word WHS brought up from
Lake Mtinawn yesterday that ho mailo u

daring and successful effort .to save a drown-
ing

¬

boy. Ho was out on the'lake in a sail-
bout Tuesday night with u fifteen-year-old
boy named Wallace. The wind was blowing
hard , and a stronger gust ihan usual upset
the boat. Davis , who can swim llko a
duck , despite the fuct; that ho bus lost both
of Ids legs , came up all right and clung to the
boat but young Wallace was carried down by
the sail and hccamo untangled in it. Young
Davis drew Ids pocket knife and cut the sail
and dragged Iho drowning boy to Iho boat
With Ids crutch , and saved his liio. It will
bo remembered that Jlinmlo saved the life of
ono of the Hughes Iwys two years ago under
circumstances that made a hero of htm , and
this case will add a great deal more to his
fame.

Tlio rhnok l''oier Ideiitlflfil.-
Tlio

.

young man who so successfully worked
u largo mimburot our business men by utler-
ing

-

forged checks on Iho Council llhiff.s paper
mill company has been positively iclonlilh'd
mid will very likely soon hu in custody. His
name Is Frank Vurley and ho has been em-

ployed

¬

In the paper mills for some time , but
was discharged or null a few clay * ago. When
Mr. Coker , manager of the company , was

keen by the ofllcers und a description given
him of Ihe follow who had llomlod the town
With the forged chocks IIP at unco
him as Valley , and guv" the otllcers all the
information he possessed concerning him. Ho-

ficcms to be a professional wanderer and tlghl
rope performer Before ho left lie shoved.-
Mr. . Coker a contract which ho had just imulo
with the oniecn. of the Wapcllo County Fair
association to walk Iho tight rene at the fair
lit Ottuiuiva this fall , and tald that ho wa ?

-'olnpto Ottmmvn at oneovherelio liad rclnl
lives llvlii-r. Chief Carey telegraphed the
Ottninwu chief of IH-HCO to keen watch for
the follow nnd nmt him when he sbows up.-

A
.

liu-fic number of othrr forcedeliecks hnvo
been discovered , many of them iniulo payable
to people llviuir near the paper mills who
were ncu uain ted with Vnrloy. Thov were all
for siniill amounts , about the uvernj-o weekly
enrnlniof the employes of the mill.

Money at lediicc'd rate.- * loaned on elntttel
and real estate security by K. II. Shoiifo .& Co.

Parties knowlnir themselves Indehtod to
the Council HlutTs e-nrpot company will pknso-
c.ill and settle nt once with cash or by note-

.Tronlile

.

< ) V M' n Steamboat.
The staunch llttlo steamer C. K. Mayne.

which ha? delighted so many people with its
swift trips on Lake Mawwii , has always
found smooth sailing on the lake , but Its
various owner* have not been so well fav-

ored
¬

The bo.it hH been sdld n number of
times , and liniilly last spring wns sold at con ¬

stable's sale to Captain C. S. ilubb.ml for
C o. The boat originally cost IIWI. and

was In line condition , nnd Captain Unhhm-d's
bid nut him in the possession of a grout bur-
gain.

-
. Hut he was not In the steamboat busi-

ness
¬

, ami sold the vessel Immediately atter-
wurds

-
'at a haiiilsoino advaiu-e' , Christ. IVhnI-

IIR
-

bi'inij the pinvhas'er. Aflor tln saleIt
was found that the steamer hacl boon inortj-
aKod

-

by Mis. Hattlo C. ( libson , n former
owner , to K. 1C. French , an Omaha man.
Preach replevlned the boat and Delinlng was
let t with u gocxl sired holu In bis pocket nnd-
no boat. Ho endeavored to Iniliuu * lluhb.ird-
to return his money , but* llubbard was un-
able

¬

to see why the hole should bo trans-
formed

¬

to his pcH-ltet and ivfiispil. Helming
consulted attorneys nnd wiw advlsi'd that the
he's t way to have the thing set tied win to
arrest Hiibbarel for sollliiir morlc-iiu'cd prop-
erty

¬

, and ueroi-iHiii-ly lie Hied an information
in .Instii-o H.u-nett's c-ouit .vestet-d.iy after-
noon

¬

for thnt purpose. Mr. Hublur.l was
ai-i-esteil anil brought into court. His roeiir-
ni.niice

-
was taken and the case set for hear-

ing
¬

on August 1 nti p. in-

.Dr.

.

. Bowers' ollleo moved to 'JO N. Main-

.Viint

.

n ! > ( * mcurat In Congress.
The democratic congressional committee of

this , theN'inth elistriet , met yeUei-day at the
Ogden. It was derided to liolel tlio conven-
tion

¬

In Council IllulTs , August 27. I'eilonol
'1'ain served as oyiilriiiiin , K. S. Novsolroele ,
vieouhalrinini ; U. T. Youni; , seeivtnry. The
following int'inbeis were presentV.: . S-
.Vishiutof

.

Aelnir , F. 1' . Ilradleyof Atidubon ,

Daniel Itneon , Jr. , of CJutliriiL. . V. Ann-
strong of lliirrison , T. IT. Lcc of Montgom-
ery , H. H. ((5ray of Stills , D. A. Fari-cll of
PpttawiittainieV. . F. Cleveland of Shelby.-

We

.

hnvo custnmeis for Inside Iniproved
property , terms all cash. If yon have a bar-
gain to oiler call on li. II. ytieufo & Co. at-
onco. .

Sirs. < ) . l. Itrown's Funeral.
Hundreds of the friends of the late Mrs. O.-

M.
.

. Drown followed horyestcjiilay sorrowfully
from her Into happy homo at 107 North Sev-
enth street to her narrow bed in Fairview
ceincteey. The services were held at the
house , Hoy. T. J. Mat-key ofllciiitliig. Be-
sides helm' a noble woman whom everybody
lovcil , she was ono of Iho stroiuicst workers
In St. Paul's church , nnd the rector In his
remarks spoke with the same felling of sen-
row as if the death of. the loved one had been
a personal bereavement. He spoke tenderly
of her noble life , her devotion to what she
know was right , and the practical and suc-
cessful character of her work.

The floral offerings were lavish and beauti-
ful , and more than ono unfortunate who had
received with gratitude the charily that Mrs.
Brown knew so well how to dispense , came
ami dropped a tear and a bouquet on her
coflln.

The casket was a very handsome ma-
hogany case with a inotuhc lining. The cov-
ering was removed and the frien.ls permitted
to take a final look upon the tranquil face of
the sleeper. She appeared to bo in Ihe full
flush of life asleep on the satin couch in the
casket. The pall bearers were J. L. Stewart ,

John N. Baldwin. M. M. Marshall , W.V. .

Loomis , S. P. MacComioll , Henry Van
Brunt. A. T. Elwell , ( ! cargo Keellno mid J.-

Y.
.

. Fuller , and ut the conclusion of the ser-
vices

¬

and when tlio casket had been closed
forever they tenderly picked up their burden
nnd boio it to the hearse.

The funeral cortege comprised over ono
hundred carriages , and was headed by Sur-
geant

-

Safely and a platoon of police , who
stopped the street ears and cleared a p .ssairo
through the streets. Only the simplest ser-
vices were held at Fail-view cemetery.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , r 27 Broadway.-

P.

.

. C Miller , tlio painter and decorator , nt
homo to his friends , His South Sixth street.-

Is

.

the last day to pay water rents. Ofllco
open until ! l o'clock p. in. Wednesday and
Thursday evenings.

Wall naper nt II'' cents per roll ; not rem-
nants

¬

, at C. L. Gillette's , ! S Pearl st.

A Tribute lei MI-H. Hiown.-
Atnmcetingof

.
thoWoinn.n't Christian asso-

ciation
¬

, called especially for the purpose last
evening , the following resolutions were
adopted :

Whereas , it has pleased our Heavenly
Father to remove from our midst our sister ,
Mrs. 0. M. Brown , mid ttio intimate relations
long held by our deceased sister with the
members of this sociely , render it projier that
wo should place on record our appreciation of
her services as a member , and her merits as-

a woman ; therefore be it
Resolved , Unit while wo bmv with humble

submission to the will of God , we do not the
less mourn for our sister.who has. been called
from labor to rest.

Resolved , That in the death of Mrs. Drown
wo lose a sister who was always active and
earnest In her work , ever ivady tci help the
needy and distressed , prompt lo advance the
interest ot our society , devoted tolls welfare
and prosperity , fc.irless m action , honest and
upright , whoso kindly disposition endeared
her not only to our members , but all wno-
canio In contact with her.

Resolved , That this society tenders Its
heartfelt sympathy to her lonely hnsuandand
relatives iii this their sad iillliction.-

Roholved
.

, That those resolutions ho entered
upon the minutes of our society , that they bo
published in the Hy papers , and a ropy of
thorn sent to the husband and relatives of
our sister. Mut. M. C. G INI : <,

MIIX. J. It. ATKIXX ,

Mils. M. F Roimr.ii.

When IJaby wnr stcVTP R.IVO li r Ciutorla ,

Wht'ii shuwnn a C'hihl.Bhc cried foi LVi.storla ,

When slio licciimo Mis* , the clnni ; to t'nstorln ,

When bliohacl CliUJren , ul.ofiiuitlieinCcutorln ,

ST ,
FRANCIS ACADEMY

Donrding nncl Dny School ,

Fifth Ave. and Seventh Street.-

dm

.

be rojicheil from any of tlio ilopnts-
on iniitor-

.Condiu'ted
.

hy Iho Sistor.-i of ChiirltyI-
I. . V. M-

.TERMS
.

I1'1" ' I'on-'il' mill tuition iin-
brnc'liii.r

! -

all bniwhew of u flnirtlioil ednm-
llon

-

for yinniK liulIoH $75 f f "- lon of
live inontliH , i-oinincnc-int ,' llr.st Monday
In SettinlH'r| ) nnd I'Vbrunry resjioutlvuly.

For furthoipartlculaiH aldr ( ; n-

SIS'I'KIJ SIM'KUIOK ,
St. rYnneU Ai-nilcmy ,

( 'Olllll-ll Hllllln , IlI'VII.

SURE

A CLEAN AND PERFECT CURE OF

HURTS AND BRUBSES.-
A

.
Doctor fiMV, It.

Inuence1. Knn'ris , AIIR ' , 1M
OeorKC IMIIonoii fell from a iM-'tory lndo r-

.itrlklHi
.

* u fe'iico t foun I film iijinjM Jacobs
Oil fn-i'ly nil over hfi burls. 1 Idia next
morning lu'-ork : ulltlic liltio xpotst Imil KOII *.
li'uvhm ni'ltliL'r | ntnti'nr nor strlllnir ,

( '
. K. NEl'MANN , M. D.

THE
'

! , Ml

SPECIAL , NOTICES.
COUNCIL BuUFFS.-

U

.

< rOrwllllridci for a itoocl roacl-
tciiin. . stiillliin No. tlti.i. rc-.jMc'rcd hi'ullaro. Hy lip Aivlilb ibl , dam by Kc-nluoky

C'lny. .'lyoatMolil. Apply to Dr. Macrae-

.rANTKII
.

Uciocrnlrl fiirjtcncral lionscnoi'lTi
wages tl. NCI. IMll fecund live. Mrs. I ) . 1)) .

Dally.

Il'OK KINT 'Pno >riiil inoeierii lionsei.V. .
. Illluer.-Js I'cu' i-l st ren-

t.'ANTKHC.Irl

.

" "fi r iioneTal lieiuseworW-
.Ciiiiycnleiit

.
* ' | HHIM . duly two In family.Mrs.V.! . leise-y. Wl Axi-mie 0-

.lOIl
.

HAI.E or Ueiit--0areleii land , with
J-1 ho nit ) !, , by J. It. Itloo. IJJ Muln st , , Cemnoll
H lull's.

Tpay rent win-a y.iu can buy a Immeim' J tlii a-iiu ti rins , iinci In CIIMI of run r deathnt nny tliiioluavo your family iho liuiao vluur-
on the fcdtcMvhi tc'rins :

A Inline worth } l,0i al f2! per month.-
A

.

home woitli ; t.VjJut 51perinonlli. .

A home worth f.MM.Iat ft ! I per month.-
A

.

h'vnii wurlli f.lnH ) t $11 jier inoiilli.-
A

.

homo tviirth ilKKat( ) iH j.or inoiilli.
Other prlrod lininosoa tliesamci ICTIIIM. Ths-

nliovo iiiniitlily paymonli Inciliicle prlni'lpal
and Interest. Fcir fu'll pnilleular-t eall on ir
aclilrcsHtho.lil.lcl.feVolls Co. . UJG Hroudway ,

Uciunell Illuirs , In.

ST11AYKI ) A "iiiall rc-d and while siuittrcl
. strap and rlnit around bc-r lionn.

Llhcial rc'Wiircl for IHT return to Mrs. ( ' .I luh no ,
U1T ItithavcMinci-

II OSTPension eertlllc'nlo and vn'ivher
' : at this citllcc' . .liilin II. Tiiriur.-

"IjIdU

.

lir.Nr Tlio itnrc ( tiMiiii , No. Ij ,

- - im Pearl st.V. . C. Jiiinus ,

. . .

' thillvo willtr.tclnfiircii iinib r I vi-ialot liiOiiialniiirl'iiitiiPlI ''ibilVs. The Judd A-

VellsC - ) . . Uounull Hlnir.s. h-

i.DR.

.

. BELLINGER'S

Surgical Institute
A1-

SIIJPriuats Hospital.C-
or.

.

. Broadway und iMtli Htroet.
( ' ( IUIH'11 Itlllllsu

Tor t lie 1 1'a I mcMit of iillsnr liMl and c'liionli )
ill-C'asc's and cllvc'iisis of Hie lilc'iicl.

Private dlseii'psif tlm iirliiiu-y anil siMial-
orjtiins us syphilis , Htrli-tniv , cy-tllis , i.pc'r-
iiiiitcMroho.i1.

-
. Ici'l iiiaiiboiiil. sexual Impotence)

and no* t I MI I pel sucecs rully.
I'liitli'iihiiattention paid tnillseaxi-o of tlio-

IIIIIKS UN Asthniii. Cciiisiiinptlciii. Ill' nrhltls-
Ciiturih. . Uli1. I'arnlysls.' Ivlilnc-y cllsesisps us-
Dlalic'tps. . IlilKht's DI-CMISU. IUit iiniiti-m , I'lleH-
.Caneer

.
, Vurlcn'clc' . llydrneele , Dimisy. 'I'll-

mer.
-

. Disease's of the' c'.ypiincl c'ur. I'hil ) fc-c't.
fill mil c'lirvatino ami iilldlsi n .esof tlii'lioiipi-

Vc
,

> Imvo a ilepartmc'iit duvoteil oxrhisivHy-
to Iho troiitinee't of I'lerliie clUc-as-c's

Mc'cllc'liicisoatsueiirely pat'lii'd ami frep from
obscM'VHtl-

on.Uoncip'ndeiico
.

eonlicleiitlal. Address ;

DR. BELLINGER'S
Surgical Institute an I Private Hospital.-

Cor.

.
. llrunclwny iinel 2IJIU hi. . Council lllein . In.-

J.

.

. 1) . KiiMi-XDsOv. I'rct. II. 1 1. HiiriiAiiT , VlcuiiteiC-
IIAIII.U.S It. II A . C'u-

Mlih'r.CITIZEilSSTdTEBANK

.

Of Oouin-ll I Huffs.
Paid up Capital.$150OOO
Surplus and Pi-oflts. SO.OOO
Liability to Depositors. . 350.OOO

I ) : KCTims-t. A Mllle'r. ! ' . O. liii| ! >. K. L-

.Sliiivnit
.

, K , K. Hart. 1. I ) . Kdniiii on , Charles
0. llummn. Traiis'ic-t ueiiiM-id lianklii-( busi-
ness

¬

LarKi'it ( tipilnl iiml suiplcis of any
bank In Hoiillnn'ste'n. Iowa.

INTEREST ON TIMK DEPOSITS.-

MAXON

.

& BOURGEOIS ,

Architects and-
Superintendents. .

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-

.IlooinJ.V

.

) Meirlani HliK-li. Cciiin'-ll HlulK fmva-
Ituoni liiU N. V. I.Iff Hiillellnit , Uinaha. Nc-b ,

THE J. A. MURPHY
i OO.t-

t Avcnm nmlJht St.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
linnet iiml Perot S-mln-r. le! Sawln ? and

I'liudii . Sawln-s "f all klii'Is. Porch lliaeki'tH ,
U'liiilin'4 wiMiel W..VI per Icincl dollveiu-l. C'le'ait-
"iiwcliisl hy tlm li'inel. S'lO. All woilc to bo-
llrstc'liis' - . Tulciibipiie'I. .

"YOUR I'ATHDNAliE K

ALL WORK

D 1 J. D. JACKSON , Dental Surgory.
All MmlHof wnrk eloii Vein cein havi n-

baUiiii your void und silver Illlliix l v c ill
lit l-ciinu'JJ-J Mi-ri-bini blil . Ceiiine-ll llliill'-

H.A

.

HOTEL BARGAINll-
ntcl

-

.Iniiii-nn , riiinie-ll Illuirs In. .

' ' I" iri | IH. Hi-si lii.ii'l II-
Illnpilv. . rnitiiihy liBiii-l.) ILiln-i a HiH-

tc'lns
-

iiir.ln -ss. 'Iliis PS u liiiiKiiln fur iemiK-

IIUI

>

) lii.lc'l mull. Apply

JAMESON
- >

UHOS , ProjJS.-

Conne'il

.

I leiMW . . . . Iowa-

.F.

.

. M. Ellis &.Co. ,

AECHITECTS
And Building Snporlutonclonts.-

Hoiiins
.

CH und U ; lltn llulld nDnnthn ,

Nell , , and Itomns ''II and ' 'I' ) Mcrrlum Illciolc-
I'eiUIH'll Illllirs , III. ClirUMtl 'II'IUIIU Sllllt'llU-

ClOFFICKK cc PISI-
YBANKERS.

: ;

.
Cunicr MHliiuiinil llriiMilnny.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Ih'iilc rs In f'Hi'U'ii null it. silo e'vli.iir-o ,

I'cdliii-tlinii ni.iili) and iiiti'r''st' piiHl on Unit
deposlti ,

C. A. BEEBE & COMPANY.liul-
es.tUi

.
. nnd Ili'lall l c aler ln

FURNITUr.a-r ent Stoeik und l.oncst Prices. DmilrrH , * f nil for Catalogue .

Nos , 203 and ti07 UroaUwuy , uud 1101 nud i (M Picrco airoot , Couuoll


